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Five days dedicated to honor parade
committee
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — In honor of the Belmar/Lake Como St. Patrick’s Day Parade that began 40 years ago, the borough
council honored five of the original parade committee members at its Feb. 19 meeting.

The five proclamations honored the founding parade committee members by dedicating one individual day to
each of the five members.

In all, there were 11 original parade committee members. Mayor Mike Ryan said the five members who will be
honored are the members who have been involved with the parade since the beginning and have continued to
be involved for the past 40 years.

The five committee members that will have a day in their name in Lake Como are Anne Aker, Jackie Cavanagh,
Paul Caverly, Fran Lynch and Jerry Lynch. Ms. Aker and Ms. Cavanagh are this year’s deputy grand marshals at
the parade. Mr. Lynch founded the parade.

“The Borough of Lake Como recognizes the leadership of the founders of the Belmar/Lake Como St. Patrick’s
Day Parade Committee for their vision and commitment to the Irish community at the Jersey Shore on this their
40th anniversary,” the proclamation states.

The proclamation then went on to recognize the “hard work and dedication” that has
been put into the parade, allowing it to expand over the past 40 years and making it a
“premier event honoring all things Irish.”

To honor those five original committee members, the borough will recognize March 1
as Anne Aker Day; March 2 as Jackie Cavanagh Day; March 3, the day of this year’s St.
Patrick’s Day Parade, as Paul Caverly Day; March 16 as Fran Lynch Day and March 17,
St. Patrick’s Day, as Jerry Lynch Day.

The Belmar/Lake Como St. Patrick’s Day Parade will kick off at 12:30 p.m. on March
3, marching from Lake Como north up Main Street [see related story].
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